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Beautiful Campus By 2012?
By JOYCE HELLEKSON

Fi'om cotton ifields to grassy 
carpets and finally the land
scape is attaining some sem 
blance of a  college campus. Aft
er looking som ething like a 
home for gophers or giant ants 
for weeks, the long-awaited 
trees have been arriving by the 

truck load to fill those hun
dreds of holes and be;autify the 
scenery.

Mr. Herbert Hanna has been 
in charge of carrying out the 
landscape plans by architect 
Lewis Clarke. Under the direc
tion of our college gardener 
Dexter Garner, tree crews have 
already planted over a thous
and of the dogwood species, 
particularly along the someday 
to be famous Dogwood Mile so 
conspicuously advertised at the 
northern campus entrance. At 
the moment, all along the 
causeway, walks, and drives 

there has sprung up a variety 
of leafless but p r o m i s ing 
clumps of birch, beech, crepe 
myrtle, and numerous other 
trees. Magnolias have appeared 
in a duet in the circle facing 
the Student Center. The grove

Schedule of Events
Wednesday, April 11, 1963 

10:00 ajn . Alumni Meet
ing, Conservatory

12:15 pjn . Aluimni Lunch
eon, Student Center

1:30 pjn . Registration of 
D elegates and Guests to 

5:00 p.m. Liberal Arts and 
Science Building 

2:00 p.m. Symposium  
Christianity, Culture, and 
the Twenty-first Century- 
Liberal Arts and Science 
Building
8:30 pjm. Concert, Nation

al Gtiiard Armory 
Thursday, April 12 

8:30 a.m. Registration of 
Delegates and Guests 

11:00 a.m. Inaugural Cere
monies 

President’s  Inaugural Ad
dress

12:30 p.m. Informal Lunch
eon by Laurinburg Chamber 
Of Commerce.

of flowering cherry trees be
tween the Conservatory and the 
Academic Building has been the 
b l o o m  ing, blossoming, and 
icene of activity during this 
last week and soon St. Andrews 
is to take on a W ashington hue 
perhaps? Such shrubbery as 
Azalea and honeysuckle has 
been set out on the southern 
side of the lake, accenting the 
natural beauty o f that wooded 
area.

Although the scene looks lit
tle more than bare now, there 
are great expectations of a 
“beautiful” campus in t h e  
spring of 2012 perhaps?

Attention!
Who Will Be

Miss America ?
St. Andrews girls are especi

ally invited by the Laurinburg 

Jaycees to participate in the 

colorful Miss Laurinburg pag
eant to be held on Saturday, 
April 28, 1962. Affiliated with 
the national M iss America Pag
eant, the contest features talent, 
bathing suit, and evening dress 
competition. All girls interested, 
contact M iss Brown, Student 
Center, or the Lamp and Shield 
office.

54 C Honor Society Tapped
Six SMiiors and two juniors 

were inducted into the St. An
drews Honor Society in chapel 
services Thursday, March 29.

The list of students taken in
to the Honor Society included 
Mrs. Geneva Farmer of Rae- 
ford, Miss Elizabeth Ann Jones 
of Laurinburg, Mrs. Nancy 
Laney McPhaul of Red Springs, 

Miss Sylvia Lucille McRae of 
Maxton, Mr. Walter Mclver 
Flournoy of Elizabethtown, and 
Miss Margaret Ann Martin of 
Pineville, Ky. All are seniors.

Also tapped for Honor Socie
ty membership were Miss Eliz
abeth Dianne Kearns of Myrtle 
Beach, S. C., and Miss Martha 
Dale Smith of Galax, Va., mem

bers of the junior class.
The induction of the students 

into the Honor Society higih- 
lighted the Thursday chapel 
program. Speaker for the oc
casion was Dr. Clyde Milner, 
president of Guilford College.

Membership in the St. An
drews Honor Society is limited 
to not more than 10 per cent 
of the Junior class and not 
more than 15 per cent of the 
Senior class. To be eligible for 
membership, students who have 
completed five sem esters of 
coUege work m ust have an av
erage of 93.5 or better, and 
students who have completed 
six, seven, or eight sem esters 
m ust have an average of 92.5 
or better.

Campus Comedy

Student Gov’t Convention 

Revises SAC Constitution
As the student body o f St.
ndrews orogressed through 

this its first year as an aca
demic community, there were 
found certain provisions In our 
onstitution and by-laws that 
lid not fit into the commimi- 
ty’s w ay of life. It w as then 
lecided that a new constitution 
\nd handbook or a revised con
stitution and handibook were 
needed to m eet the needs o f the 
community of students. For 
Tome five or six  days and 
nights, a Constitutional Com
m ittee m et to look at this 
need.

Pate Lodge, located between 
Laurel H ill and Hamlet, N. C., 
has been the scene of the e f
forts o f this Constitutional 
Committee for two weekends 
during the first tw o weeks in 
March. Memlbers otf this com
mittee invited were the mem
bers of the Student Council, 
Honor Council, Senate, Stu
dent L ife Committee, Presi
dent o f the Freshman C lass,' 
and Representatives from each 
of the freshman dorms. Repre
senting the faculty were mem
bers of the faculty executive 
committee and sponsors o f the 
various student clubs.

The committee w as divided 
into five sub-committees to 
work on various parts of stu 
dent government and activities. 
An Academic committee was 
set uip to study academic m at
ters such as cuts, the grading 
system, academic probation, 
etc. The Executive committee

The football coach of a local 
high school called our newspa- 
oer office to give m e an ex 
clusive story concerning a big- 
league college that was offering 
his quarterback an unusual ath
letic scholarship. The star play
er would receive the usual tui
tion, room and board. In addi
tion, he would be given $111 a 
month spending money and a 
month’s vacation with pay. Al
so included in the deal were o ff
season plane trii)s about the 
country. Upon graduation he

would be sent to Europe with  
the promise of a lifetim e jo b .

Astounded at the proposal, I 
asked the coach to identify the 
school so that w e m ight promp
tly expose it to the NCAA of
ficials who govern football re
cruiting. “W ell,” he answered 
unable to hold back muffled 
laughter, “it was the Air Force 
Academy.”

“I ’m a bit nervous about be
ing introduced,” said Clarence 

1 Faust, vice president of the

X

Honor Society : Martha Dale Smith, Dianne 
Kearns, Margaret Ann Martin and Elizabeth 
Ann Jones. Mrs. Geneva Farmer, Mrs, Nancy

McPhauI, Sylvia McRae and Walter Floum oj
not pictured.

studied the constitution as a 

whole and its relavance to St. 
Andrews today. The judicial 
committee considered the Hon
or CouncU, Student - Faculty 
Committee, and the lower 

courts. A legislative committee 
studied regulations concerning 
cill students on and off the St. 
Andrews campus. The last 
committee w as known as the 
Auxiliary committee and dealt 
with The Student Christian A s
sociation, Intramural Sports 
Council, and other unassigned 
material.

The important factor of tJiis 
committee as a whole w as the 
atmosphere i» which students 
were able to work with faculty  
on certain basic problems that 
face the student at St. An
drews. The faculty was able al
so ito sit down w ith the stu 
dent and listen to suggestions 
and criticisms as to w hat could 
make St. Andrews a  better 
school in Which to  study and 
live. The faculty and students 
worked as one body w ith one 
goal in mind; that being better 
Student Government through a 
better student-faculty under
standing.

This committee has complet
ed a  docioment that has been 
presented to the Senate for con
sideration. There w ill be a date 
for all students to look at this 
new document and express 
their opinion In an election or 
vote.

Ford Foundation, at a confer
ence at N ew  York University. 
“Back in m y native Iowa re
cently a toastm aster recited 
each step o f m y academic ca
reer, then added, ‘A few  years 
ago Dr. Faust took o ff his aca
demic robes to don a foundation 
garment’.’’

Recipe For 
The W eek

4 cups Intelligence
1% cups Responsibility
2 cups Open-Mindedness
1 qt. Understanding
2Vs! t. Attitude
1% cups Sifted Initative
2 cups Unbeaten Patience
1 cup Tactfulness
4 cups Ability
3 cups Ambition
DaSh of Judgment

Have all ingredients at body 
temperature, sift Intelligence, 
Ambition and Uniderstanding 
together. Mix Cooperation, at
titude and Responsibility. Stir 
Initiative and Judgment thoro
ughly, beat Patience until 
smooth. Blend all ingredients 
well; sprinkle liberally with  
Cheerfulness, and bake in an 
w en of Determination. When 
thoroughly Cool and Absorbed, 
spread with Common Sense.

Restlessness is discontent — 
and discontent is the first ne
cessity of progress.

—^Edison

Taking a new step, uttering 
a new word, is what people fear 
m ost

—^Dostoevski

The world hates change, yet 
It is  the only thing that has 
brought progress.

—C harles F . Kettering

(Continued from P age 1)

First SAC President
change m inister to Europe in 
1939; president for three terms 
of the Council o f Churches in 
the Greater Pittsburgh Area; 
former member of the General 
Board, and the National Council 
of Churches; former member 
of the Commission on Ecumen
ical Mission and Relations of 
the United Presbyterian Churdi 
USA. He attended the organi
zational m eeting of the World 
Council o f Churches in Am ster
dam and the World Alliance 
of Reformed Churches in Gene
va.
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S iscribe  Now 
at Half Price*

You can read this world-famous 
daily newspaper for the next six 
months for $5 .50, just half the 
regular subscription rate.
Get top news coveroge. Enjoy 
speciol features. Clip for refer
ence work.
Send your order todoy. Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below.

Th« Christian Scisnce Monitor P-CN 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked.

□  6 months $5.50 □  1 year $11 

□  College Student □  Faculty Member

Home

Address

^ Ity Zone 'State
*ThIs spKlal offtr (vtllabli ONLY to colltgt 

f tn i t r  mi niiigi iibrviis..


